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In this Report for the school year ending June 30, 1954, statistics for those towns
on the 8-4 plan of organization are so reported. In the case of towns having the
junior high school unit, the statistics are reported (in accordance with a ruling of
this department for more uniform classification) on the 6-S-3 plan.
In the case of cities or towns having the 6-2^ system, superintendents have
allocated statistics, both financial and vital, to fit in with the 6-3-3 or the 8-4 plan.
There are some school systems organized on the 6-6 basis—the high school offer-
ing six years of work. It has been necessary in these cases to allocate the seventh
and eighth years with the elementary schools or to report a six-year elementary
school system and divide the financial and vital statistics of the high school into
three-year junior high and three-year senior high school groups. Columns 51-53,
inclusive, designate the exact plan of organization in effect in each city or town.
TABULATION OF SCHOOL RETURNS
EXPLANATION
The table beginning on page 4 gives the principal items in the annual school returns
from the 351 cities and towns of the Commonwealth.
To find any particular city or town use the index on pages 2 and 3.
In the table the cities and towns are divided into four groups, and arranged within
each group in the order of population, as follows:
Index
Numbers
Group I. Cities 1-39
Group II. Towns of 5,000 population or over 40-135
Group III. Towns of less than 5,000 population and maintaining public high
schools . 136-228
Group IV, Towns of less than 5,000 population and not maintaining public
high schools 229-351
It is to be noted that
—
(1) All per capitas, with the exception of those in the tables on elementary schools,
junior high schools, high schools, and column 47A, are based upon the net average
membership in the public schools.
(2) The rank of each city and town on the basis of the per capita expenditure is for
the particular group in which it is classed. For the State rank of each city and town,
see Graduated Valuation Table, the last table of this compilation.
(3) In computing the amount raised by local taxation for the support of the public
schools, all reimbursements received from the State on account of school expenditures,
and all contributions received from sources other than local taxation, have first been
deducted from the total expenditure.
The columns containing any particular item have the same number throughout the
table. They contain the following data:
Column
Number
1. Population, United States Census of 1950.
2. Valuation, as of January 1, 1953. These valuations include supplementary
assessments made between the 10th and the 20th of December, 1953, on
property as of January 1, 1953.
3-7. Teaching staff in public day schools.
8-15. Pupils in public day schools.
16-28 Itemized expenditures for support of all public schools, year ending June 30,
1954.
29-31. Expenditures for outlay, including new grounds, buildings and alterations,


















































































































































































































































































Teaching Staff in All Public Day
Schools— Kindekqarten, Elementabt,





Group I. Cities — Continued
CITIES
Itemized Expenditures for Support of all Public
4-. ^
Pt. II.
Group I. Cities — Continued
Schools— Dat, Evening,' Vacation*— Year ending June 30, 1954
S 35g
Group I. Cities— Continued
P.D. 2.
Itemized Expenditures for Support of All
Public Schools— Day, Evening, i Vacation i

















































Group I. Cities— Continued
CITIES


















Gboup I. Cities— Continued
13
































































































2,075,691 72 $270 36



















































9,327,661 176 62,957 56,810 $12,619,521 74 $222 14 $9,410,062 75 $150,698 72
14 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities — Continued
6-3-3




Group I. Cities — Continued
15
Systems
(Grades I to VI), Yeab ending June 30, 1954
"o
16 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Continued
6-3-3
Public Day Junior High Schools
Pt. II. 17
Gboup I Cities— Continued
8T8TBM3










Group I. Cities— Continued
6-3-3
Public Day Senior High Schools
Pt. II. 19




Group I. Cities— Continued
CITIES
Pt. II. 21
Group I. Cities— Continued
Years), Year endino June 30, 1954
22 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities — Continued
Persons 5 to 16 Years
Pt. II. 23
Group I. Cities— Continued







Group I. Cities— Continued
Membership in Pitblic Dat
CITIES
Pt. 11.
















































Membership in Public Day Schools
Pt. II. 27
Group I. Cities— Continued
Systems
BY Grades, Oct. 1, 1953
28 P.D. 2.
Gkoup I. Cities— Continued





CLAaSIFIED ACCOHDINQ TO TbAININQ JaN.
30 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Concluded












Pupils in All Public Day
34 P.D. 2.
Gkoup IL Towns of 5,000
































































































































































































































































































































Itemized Expenditttees for Support op All
Public Schools— Day, Evening, i Vacation i



















Population ob Ovek— Continued
39









Group II. Towns of 5,000
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
41
<Grade8 I TO VIII), Ybab ending June 30, 1954
42 P.D. 2
Group II. Towns of 5,000
6-3-3






(Grades I to VI), Year ending June 30, 1954
"o
44 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
TOWNS
6-3-3



















































































Population or Over— Continued
45
Systems
(Grades VII, VIII, and IX), Year ending June 30, 1954
"o
P.D. 2.
Geoup II. Towns of 5,000
6-3-3




























































































































Geoup II. Towns of 5,000
Public Dat High Schools (Foub
-1
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
49




































































































Group II. Towns of 5,000
Persons 5 to 16 Years
Ft. II.
Population or Over — Continued
51
01- Aqb, Oct. 1, 1953
16 Years
a) J2










Group II. Towns of 5,000
Membership in Public Dat
Pt. 11.
Population or Over— Continued
53
Schools by Gbades, Oct. 1, 1953
(Grades I
54 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
6-3-3






Schools by Grades, Oct. 1, 1953
56 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000







Classified according to Training, Jan. 1, 1954
58 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000



















Group II. Towns of 5,000
































































































































































































,493,952 10 ;,790,645 64 $830,773 10 $1,823,355 79
Pt. II.
Population ob Over— Continued
63








Itemized Expenditures for Support op All
Public Schools— Day, Evening, i Vacation'



















































































































EXPENDITUKB FOR SUPPORT OF AlL PuBLIC
Year ending
Pt. II.





. Towns of 5,000
Pt. 11.







Public Day Elementary Schools
Pt. II.



















Group II. Towns of 5,000
-3-»
Public Day Senior High Schools
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
75
Ststbms










Group II. Towns of 5,000
Public Day High Schools (Foub
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
77
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Group II. Towns of 5,000
Pkrbons 5 TO 16 Yeaks
































































Group II. Towns of 5,000
Membership in Public Dat
Pt. II.
Population or Over Continued
81







Membership in Public Day
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
83
Systems
Schools bt Grades, Oct. 1, 1953
84 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000




Population or Over — Continued
85
Classified according to Training, Jan. 1, 1954
86 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000













Teaching Staff in All Public Dat
Schools — Kindergarten, Elementart
Junior High, High— Jan. 1, 1954
FULL TIME
Pt. II.




Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population

























































































































































































































































































































AND MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS— Continued
91




Gkoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. 11.




Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
EXPENDITTJBB FOE SUPPORT OF AlL PuBLIC
Year ending
Pt. II.

























Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS — Continued
97




Geoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
TOWNS
6-3-3






































































AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS Continued
99
(Grades I to VI), Year ending June 30, 1954
"o
100 P.D. 2.
Gboup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
PuBUC Day Junior High Schools
Pt. II.
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Group III Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3;
Public Day Senior Hiqh Schools-
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS— Continued
103
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Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population





















































































































































AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
105




Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Persons 5 to 16 Yeahs
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS — Continued
107















Gkoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population



































































AND MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS— Continued
109
Schools by Grades, Oct. 1, 1953
(Grades
110 P.D. 2.






























































Membership in Public Dat
Ft. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS — Continued
111
Ststbms
Schools by Grades, Oct. 1, 1953
112 P.D. 2.
Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population




AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
113
Continued
Classified according to Training, Jan. 1, 1954
114 P.D. 2.
Gkoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population









Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. 11. 117
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
118 P.D. 2.
Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
TOWNS
Itemized Expenditures for Support of All Public
Pt. II.










Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. 11.




Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Expenditure fob Support of All Public
Year ending
Pt. II.











Group III, Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Year Grades in
O -2










Group III Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Ft. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS Continued
127





Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Day Junioh High Schools
Pt. II.






Group III. Towns op Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Day Senior High Schools
Pt. II.

















Gkoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Public Dat High Schools (Foub
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
133
Continued
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115
134 P.D. 2^
Group III Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Persons 5 to 16 Yeab&
TOWNS
Ft. 11.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS — Continued
135
136 P.D. 2.
Geoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population




























































AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
137
Schools bt Gbadk8, Oct. 1, 1953
(Gradbs I TO VIII)
138 P.D. 2
Group III. Towns op Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Membership in Public Day
Ft. II.







Towns of Less than 5,000 Population




AND MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS— Continued
141



























































Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population


























































































Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. 11.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
145
Pupils in All Public Day Schools— Kinderoarten, Elbmbntart, Junior Hian,










Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
147





Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.







Towns of Less than 5,000 Population











Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Year Grades in
Pt. II.




Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Day Elementary Schools
PRINCIPALS
Pt. II.





Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Day Junior High Schools
Pt. II.






Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Junior and Senior High School
Pt. 11.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS— Continued
160




Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Persons 5 to 16 Years
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
161
162 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Mbmbebship in Public Dat
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
163
Schools by Grades, Oct. 1, 1953
(Grades I to
164 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
5-3-3
Membership in Public Dat
TOWNS























































165 166 167 168 169 170 171
172
Pt. 11.




Schools by Grades, Oct. I, 1953
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS











Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population




AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
167
Continued
'Classified according to Training, Jan. 1, 1954
168 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Full Time Principals and Teachers, classified according to Training,
high schools
graduate op























































205 206 207 208 209 210 211
Pt. II.






Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
nsus, 1,
Pt. II.




Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Itemized Expendittjbes for Support of All Public
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
173





AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH
Gkoup IV.
P.D. 2.
Towns of Less than 5,000 Population








Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
179
Continued





Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Dat Elementary Schools
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
181
Systems
(Qradks I TO VI), Ybab dndinq June 30, 1954
"o
182 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Dat Junior High Schools
Pt. IL
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLs— Continued
183
Systems
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88 89 90 91 92 93 94




Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Junior and Sbniok High School
Pt. 11.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLs — Continued
185
Education for Year Ending June 30, 1954
f= 3
•Kjg o o b
Senior High Schools
Expenditures for tuition and transportation
























































Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pebsons 6 TO 16 Ybabs
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
187
188 P.D. 2,
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Membebship in Public Day
TOWNS
Pt. 11.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS — Continued
189
Schools by Grades, Oct. 1, 1953
(Grades I to
190 P.D. 2.
Gkoup IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Membership in Public Dat
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS Continued
191
Schools by Gbadbs, Oct. 1, 1953
192 P.D. 2.
Gkoup IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Full Time Principals and Teachers,
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
GRADUATE OF













































































Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Full Time Principals and Teachers, classified according to Training,
high schools
graduate of
TOWNS TEACHERS COLLEGE OR
Pt. II. 195








Teaching Stapp in All Public Day
Schools— Kindergarten, Elementary,
Junior High, High— Jan. 1, 1954
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
197
Continued
Pupils in All Public Dat Schools— Kindergarten, Elementary, Junior High,
High— Year ending June 30, 1954
^^
&5
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Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
201
Continued




Geoup IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Day Jdnior High Schools
Pt. 11.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS Continued
203
Systems


















$240 64 $391,624 69 $14,597 99
$23,524,121 04 $274 30 $16,866,070 83 $274,027 72
Education for Year Ending June 30, 1954
204 P.D. 2.
Group IV, Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Persons 5 to 16 Ybabs-
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
205
206 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Mbmbership in Public Dat
Pt. 11.




Schools by Grades, Oct. 1, 1954
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS




















977 852 745 2,574
32,920 29,146 29,172 91,238 26,125 22,503 19,039 654 68,321
11,737
442,612
Classified according to Training, Jan. 1, 1954
208 P.D. 2
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population









Comparison of certain totals for the Commonwealth for the year 1943-44, as
given in the preceding tables, with the corresponding totals for 1953-54, and the











1 Population, U. S. Censuses 1940 and 1950 . . 4,316,721
Registration of minors October 1, 1943 and 1953:
130 Persons 5 to 7 years of age 113,645
135 Persons 7 to 16 years of age 570,480
142 Illiterate minors 16 to 21 years of age .... 1,977
Public Day Schools, Elementary
, Junior High
AND High
6 Principals, supervisors, and teachers .... 24,068
8 Pupils enrolled 601,885
10 Average daily attendance 517,849
12 Average membership 668,559
Public Day Elementary Schools (Grades 1-8)
4-57 Principals, supervisors, and teachers .... 5,483
8, 59 Pupils enrolled 139,590
62 Average daily attendance 121,849
63 Average membership 132,816
Public Day Elementary Schools (Grades 1-6)
8-71 Principals, supervisors, and teachers .... 8,066
2, 73 Pupils enrolled 227,779
76 Average daily attendance 194,498
77 Average membership 215,746
Public Day Junior High Schools (Grades 7-9)
2, 83 Principals, supervisors, and teachers .... 4,000
5, 86 Pupils enrolled 93,001
89 Average daily attendance 82,471
90 Average membership 89,865
Public Day High Schools (Grades 10-12)
5, 96 Principals, supervisors, and teachers .... 4,013
i, 99 Pupils enrolled 88,548
102 Average daily attendance
. . . . . . . 73,239
103 Average membership 80,608
Public Day High Schools (Four-year)
Principals, supervisors, and teachers .... 2,506
Pupils enrolled 52,967
Average daily attendance . . . . . . . 45.792
Average membership 49,524
Public Evening Schools










2 Valuation for 1943 and 1953 $6,172,134,160 i




















































EVENING AND VACATION SCHOOLS, YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1954
Pt. II. 213
PUBLIC JUNIOR COLLEGES, SCHOOL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1954
(Established by Chapter 620, 1948)
Cities
214 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of
Pt. II. 215
Group II. Towns op 5,000 Population or Over —
216 P.D. 2.


















































































































































































































































































Group III. Towns op Less than 5,000 Population and maintaining High
Schools — Concluded
218 P.D. 2.


































































































































































































































Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population and not maintaining
High Schools — Continued
220 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population and not maintaining
High Schools— Concluded






